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ONLY ONE CASE HEARD

Of Those Brought bj Agent McClure

Before Alderman Eohe.

THE USUAL DECISION RENDERED.

Ill I aw and Order Objections Sustained by
ths V quire

AXOTIIIK IXHIBITIOX PK0HISED SOON'

John Burnham was yesterday found

guilty before Alderman Itohc of selling a
He fined 525.newspaper on Sunday. was

The tact that Mr. Uurnham doesn't exist
was co stumbling block to the Iiaw and
Order Society's crusade. Lit-

tle things like flesh and blood when names
invented does notlire so easily prevent

law and Order agcutc from making their
own peculiar kind of informations and then
gettinc a man to fit the name and a detect-

ive to guess that he is the right fellow.
The particular victim of this hit and miss

kind of justice dispensary was Randolph
Brinham, a young employe of the TJnion
2sews Company, who had been summoned
before 'Squire Eohe at 10 o'clock. He was
on deck at the proper hour, although he
didn't know what he was fhere tor, and was
as much surprised as his friends who ac-

companied him when Detective Stately in-

formed Mr. Eandolph Bnnham that he was
tne accused John Burnham. Eandolph
thought he wan't, but Agent McClure
united with Stately in the statement that
he was, and then, of course, Alderman Eohe
acquiesced and crave the crank another
turn. Attorney Yost not being present,
Agent McClure" had to act for himself.

I'oslnc a t,ie Great Objector.
Mr. McClure, like Mr. Yost, had evi-

dently learned iu childhood days to lisp the
words, "We object," and parrot-lik- e re-

peated them iu season and out of season.
Alderman Rohe's stock of
t'Vioitii nnti ftiitMn " was eauallv large.
.Attorney I.ambie stopped waiting for the
"Squire's decision, taking it for granted that
the ruling would he as it has always been,
in favor of L. and O.

Promptly as the hands on Alderman
Kobe's dustv clock pointed to the hour of 10,

Mr. McClni'e j?aid: "We will hear John
Burnham."

"We will" answered the 'Squire, drawing
his blue paiuted chair a little closer the
agent and calling the first w itness, as in-

structed by Mr. McCluie.
What's vour name," said the'Squire look-

ing at the detective after he haa adminis-
tered the Law and Order oath.

"W. A. Stately," ieM)onded the detective
with a stately mien.

"Why. that fellow U9ed to work for the
Union Scivs Company," whispered General
Manager Burke to Tub Dispatch reporter.
"I fired him uecause he couldn't Keep up the
tales. He has sold papers many a Sunday
himself and he never kicked aDout it either,
but I suppose he has joined the Salvation
Armv since then."

Mr. Statelv was the most respectable look-
ing detective that Agent McClure- - has yet
entered In the handicap race for a collection
of Sunday news-pape- scalps. As a witness
his answers came tairly up to the intelli-penc- e

of the others of the corps who had
preceded him in previous cases. Mr. ie

explained that citizenship had noth-
ing to do with capacity lor testilying, and
nothing further was necessary, inasmuch as
it didu't matter whether a detective
was a citizen or not. As the question was
brought up during an exasperating flood of
cross quetions from Attorney Lambie, the
law and Order agent looked as if he would
like to use a little profanity w ere it not for-
bidden in the same law that has given him
an opportunity to make a living.

A Very Harmonious Trio.
The direct examination of Mr. Stately was

made by Agent McClure. The witness stated
that he bought a paper at the Union depot,
last Snnday irom the young man in charge,
who was, he stated, John Burnham. When
told that Mr. John Burnham was not

by the Union .Xews Company, the wit-
ness attempted to get humorous and point-
ing at a i oung fellow in the audience said,
"That's the lello w. I don't care hether his
name is Burnham, Peters, Smitn, or what it
is, ho sold me a paper ana no will nave to
answer for it."'

'Just so," said McClure.
".lust so." echoed Kohe.
"Hell, hardly; this case may go higher,"

remarked Attorney Lambie, looking at Mr.
Briuham, who was having forced on him a
little Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde experience
without knowing which was Jekyll and
which was Hyde.

On Mr. Stately said that
be lives in Pittsburg. ,

"What part?"
"Object," said McClure.
Suttain," said Rohe.

"You arc a citizen?" questioned the Al-
derman in an apologetic tone to even up
lor his wonderful ruling.

The question made Agent McClure turn
pale. He grasped the railing for support
and before the witness had time to finish
taking a chew ot tobacco, protested that it
didn't make any diffeicnco whether a de-
tective was a citizen or not.

"Doesn't it?" asked Mr. Lambie.
A Sodden Change of Mind.

"I guess it doesn't," said the 'Squire
quickly, realizing how seriously he had put
his Law and Order foot iu it by asking the
question.

What is your business?-- ' asked Mr. Lam-
bie.

"I am employed by Mr. McClure."
Are you a detective?"

"Well, yes, I suppose, that Is I think, 1
don't know hardly, but I guess likely every
person in McClure's employ is a detective. '

"Are you a professional detective?"
I decline to answer," baid Mr. Stately.

"1 see no reason for not answeiinz; you may
answer," ruled the Alderman.

"No, don't answer," ruled Agent McClure.
For a moment there wa a doubt as to

whether Kohe or Mcclure was highest in au-
thority, but it was only for a moment and
was settled by:

"Well, then, don't," from His Honor, Mr.
Kohe.

"Do you know the defendant," asked Mr.
Xair.be.

"Not personally."
"What maker you think his namo Is John

Burnham?"
Because McClure told me so."

The answer scared the Law and Order
sgent again, and during the remainder of
the examination he piotected his protege
with a shield or "We object," that could not
be penetrated by lawyer or Alderman. The
latter fined the defendant, John Burnham,
f2.j, and Mr. Lambie gave notice that an ap-
peal would be taken.

The Other Cases Not Heard.
Agent McClure refused to hear the re-

mainder of the delendants, claiming that
his witnesses w eie not present. Those who
were summoned and were ready for trial
were K. Brinham, James Hughes, J. C Kay,
r. A. Wcntz, G. Gearing, Fred Kissuer, Gott-
lieb Gauss, James Minton, F. J. Kalton,
Charles Butt, Mr. Ottman, Jack Hummel,
Chailct Bolcr. Frank Turner, George Ben-
der, Frank Witt and Hermann Schmidt.

Mr. Hummel hasn't been carrying papers
for over a year and was naturally unknown
to hl fellow-victim'- hut he said the fun oflistening to the healing kept him from get-
ting lonesome. Why a man who hasn't been
Felling papers for 15 months should be ar-
rested is simply another Law and Order
mystery aB hard to fathom as the trial of the
name John Burnham. Another man who
never sold papers in his life, hut whoso son
handles all the papers was on deck in re-
sponse to a summons to learn something
about the Law and Order method of pro-
cedure.

A matinee performance has been promised
for 2 o'clock alternoon, at which
time Agent McClure promises to produce
some more specimens of his unique detec-
tive corps.

The farther the prosecutions go, the more
their feeblene3 and futility is shown. Tnus
Jar there have been fines in only five cases
none of them collected and not a penny of
costs for Alderman or detective.

SALVATION Oil is better and purer than
high-price- d liniments with fictitious claims.

Extended for One Mora Day.
The great S13 suit sale will positively

close this evening at C o'clock. Don't miss
it. P. C C C, Clothiers, cor. Grant and
Diamond streets.

Cupid Valentine Spoons.

Just the thing for a valentine sonvenir.
A vcrv pretty design. Sterling silver.
Price, $1 00 and SI 23 each. Mailed free.
Sold only by E. P. Koberts & Sons, Filth
avenue and ilarket street. wrsu

Ecautiful Valentines
From 10c to 510.

E. S. Davis & Co., 00 Fifth avenue.

t'js: !

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grip, colds, headaches
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative rem-
edy. Syrup of Figs, whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must ct the true remedy
manufactured bv.the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. For sale by all druggists in 50c and

1 bottles.

The Penn Avenue Stores.
150 dozens Foster's lacing mousquetaire

suedes, in all shades, reduced from ?2 to
51 50 per pair. Jos. Hobne & Co.

Special Sale) or French Dresses.
"We have just received 50 spring imported

costumes for street wear, which we have
marked at prices that will surprise you.
"We purchased these dresses at great loss to
the importer. They are the newest styles
and materials. Don't let this rare opportu-nit- v

pass. Parcels & Jones,
29 Fifth avenue.

Whts the hair is thin and gray Parker's
Hair Balsam renews the growth and color.

Parker's Ginger Tonic the best cough cure.

The Penn Avenue Store.
J2 quality of mousquetaires at ?1 50.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
EVENING STAR COUNCIL
ill a spec'' routine this evening. FRIDAY.

1392, at 7 o'clock sharp at hall. Fifth Ave-
nue Bank. imlldlngr.

By order of CocnciU
fei--?- 4 W. M. WAGNER.

MEETING OFSPECIAL Uas Cltv Council No. 273,

Jr. O. U. A. M.,

On FRIDAY EVENING at 7 o'clock,

to lmke arrangements for the funeral of our late
brother. Charles L. Itoss.

C. C. BRIGHT.
Attet: Councilor.

C. F. KREJ.S. Eec. Sec. feI2-7-3

Elections.
PrrrsBURri Axn Castle SnANXOX Raileoad 1

Company, uenerii. Office, CAnsox St.,
mitikide, Pittsburg. Feb. 2, 1892. J

ANNUAL MEETING OF
I7LECT10N-T-

HE

of this company will be held
at lids office on TUKSDAY. February 16. 1892, oe-t- n

ecu the hours of 2 and 4 r. M.. lor the purpose of
electing a president and ten directors to serve dur-
ing the ensuing j car and for'tlie transaction of
sih h other business as may properly come before
them. E. J. HEAJIEIt,

D Secretary and Treasurer.

Dividends.
TA1YIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THE
XJ United States Glass Co. have this dav declared
a semi-annu- al dividend of FOUR PER CENT
(4 per cent) on the preferred capital stock, payable
March 1, ls92. Transfer books will be closed Feb-
ruary 19 for ten days. Dividend checks will be
mailed by the treasurer.

ANDREW H.BEYCE,
fel2-2-2 Secretary.

Notice.
Office of Pittsburg. Jan. 23. 1S32. f

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL HOLDTnE from the triennial assessment of 1S92

for the se eral districts named ou the day and date
given below:

Monday. Fcbruarv 15 West Deer townsnlp,
Glenfleld iKjrough. Flndley township.

Wedncsdav. February 17 Thirteenth ward.
Plltshurg: Ellzalieth township. Eighth ward,
Allegheny; Thirteenth ward, Allegheny.

Thursday. Fcbruarv lnth ward, Pittsburg;
Jefferson township, Penn township.

Friday, February ward. Pittsburg:
Seventu ward, Allegheny; Twelfth ward, AUe- -
EhCDr- -

R.E. MERCER,
J. G. WEIR.
D.J. BOYLE.

County Commissioners.
Attest: P. W. SEIBERT. Clerk. fe9-3- 7

Leal Notices.
OFFICU Codxtt commissioners, )

Pittsburg, Feb. 8, 1892. J

NOTICE.

Commonwealth Jos. 325 and 332 inclusive, Marchvs. 13W.session,Giles Collins.
Same os. 333 and 342. in elusive, Marchvs. session, 1390.

Phcebe Collins.
Same ,Nos 3l3aud345.1ncmslve.Marchvs. l session, 1830.

Susie Dnnscatb,
Same Jos. 353 and 359, inclusive, Marchvs. session, lsw.Ann Wilson.
Same ?Nos. 360 and 364. Inclusive, Marchvs. f scsision, 1S90.Thomas Wilson

The goods recovered In the above-name- d cases
will be on inspection in room No. i0, third floor,
new Court House, until March I. 1592. and aJLpar-tle- s

Interested are hereby nottlled to appearand
prove their claims mi or belore that date or they
will be sold according to law.

R. E. MERCER, )
J. G. WEIR. County Commissioners,
D. J. BOYLE, )

Attest P. W. SEIBERT. Clerk. fe8-3- 9

PERSONAL.
Novelty Printing Co., 77 Diamond

st.; all kinds of printing: best work at lowest
prices.

Fallert's new studio, second floor.1.)LRaONAL st. ; handsomest In the two cities;
photos and crayons.

Credit, yes. credit on fine dress
goods, silks, satlns.wraps.etc. at J.Dwjer's,

Room 4, McCancc block. 701 bmlthncld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired ; new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 511 Smlthfield.
Read Mrs. Humphrey Ward's new

novel. -- The History of David Grelve;"
cloth. SI. Frank Bacon & Co.. 331 Smlthfield st.

Read Mrs. Humphrey Ward's new
novel, "The History of David Grelve;"

clotn. ?. Frank Bacon Co., 301 Smlthfield st.
TDERSONAL-Flrst-cl- ass plumbing at lowesta prices: estimates promptly furnished. Frank
ji. iuiieu, it r ranksiown ay. telephone 5416.

PERSONAL When I was a small boy my mother
my breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dfckson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has "been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. Is.

FOUND.

TTOUND pile cure: perfect specific forl Itching, blind bleeding piles: positive relter In
7 minutes; mailed free, SI. Dr. Griffith, Third
and Grant sts.. Pittsburg. 1'a.

LOST.

TOST Silver chain bracelet. Suitable reward at
order department Jos. Home A Co.

PROPOSAL'S.

K0flCET0 OmACfORs!
Sealed proposals will be received up to

noon of Friday, February 26. 18C2, at the
Boro. Treasurer's Office, No 253 Butler street,
Etna, Pa., for the election of a complete
steam and electric lighting plant. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the above
place. Councils reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. Committee,

FRANK SCHRIEDEB,
GEO. W. HECKEL,

f612-- J. 1L McKEE.

KESOKT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Opens Feb. 8.

Under new management. Comfortable,
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

ja31-I3- 8

HOTEL WDUTSHIHEWill open. Virginia avenue, near ocean,
Atlantic City. Large rooms,
giving fine view of the ocean. Heated by
steam and open grates.

D. TV. CHANDLER,

SEASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HAS
been thoroughly renovated and is now

open. Every convenience and improvement
has been added, maKing It complete in all
respects. Elevator, sun parlor, hot sea-wat-

baths., and nicely warmed throughout.
CHAS. EVAN'S. Ja2W5--

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach.
Opens January 30. 189-2- .

1a25-34-- C. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTELS.

STURTEYANT HOUSE.

SEW YOKE.

American plan $2 50 to $3 60 per day.
Euiopean plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STOKTEVANT HOUSE
is the most central In tho city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is of-
fered our guests.

THE STUBTEVANT HOUSE.
Broadway, 28th and 29th sts., New Y'orfcX T.

Ja27-29-x-

THE?.
83Display advertisement one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and nunc taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FlTRTHEK NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at tlieTate of
ONE CENT PER 'WORD

FOB EACir INSERTION when paid for la
either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS '

SITUATIONS ROOMS
MALE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONALS, TO LET ROOMS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.SuiIlhfield and Diamond Streets.
A lWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH. OFFICES AS FOLLOWS WHERF.
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET, AND' OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISKMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLFGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. B022.

FOR THE EAbT END,- - J. A". WALLACE. 613
PEXNAV.

PITTSRURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35OT Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. H. EGGERS &SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY" M. GLELM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Stale Heln.
In a drugstore, between the age

APPRENTICE rears, with not less than one
vcar's experience: must sneak and write German:
a German preferred. Address Wlneblddle Phar-raac- v,

5100 Penn av., E. E.
Second-cla- ss cake baker. 917 Walnut

st., McKeesport, Pa.

BOY" Bright, active boy of about 16; apply
10 and 11, No. 2 Sixth St., second floor.

T. C. McElroy.

BOY With about one year's experience as
Jeweler, at 100 Fifth av., Room 8. third

floor.
TAKE BAKER Second-han- d cake baker. Imme- -

dlstely. M. A. Hltcheus. No. 917 Walnut St..
McKeesport, Pa.

C1ANVASSERS Experienced canvassers. tl8
at 12 Federal st,, Allegheny,

Room 21.

ClANVASSERS Salary to good men. Wheeler A
Co.. No. 6 Sixth st.

TARUG CLERK. Address T. Y.. Dispatch
XJ office.

17NGINEER-War- es fifteen dollars per week;
Li elve reference ana state wnere last employed.

Address Engineer, Dispatch office,

SALESMAN Experienced clothing salesman to
town near the city: good wages

and steady employment. Inquire at RauhRro.,
800 Liberty St., between 3 and 4 r. M. Appli-
cants coming at any other time not considered.

First-clas- s toolmakcrs andTOOLMAKERS toolmakcrs to work on
screw, machlue and drill press tools and fixtures;
press tools for flanking and forming tin and brass:
patternmakers Tor Heht and very accurate brass
patterns: applicants please stale age. experience,
wages wanted, present employment or where last
employed, and on how short notice thev could
come to Erie. Address Metric Metal Co., Erie Pa.

Two axle turners on carriage andTURNERS Liggett Spring and Axle Com-
pany, Market and Spruce sts., Allegheny, Pa.

TYPEWRITER and stenographer for light work
office: state wages desired.

Address Insurance, Dispatch office.

Agents Wanteu.
On salary or commission to handle thAGENTS chemical Ink erasing pencil: the

greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of paper;
200 to 00 per cent, profit: one agent's sales
amounted to fK In sir days: another 32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full par-
ticulars. addressTheMonroeEraserMrg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis. (X10)

Mineral lamp wicks never burnont:AGENTS no soot, no trimming; light equal
togas: three samples 10c assorted dozen 25c. J.
Sta uer Co.. Providence, R. I.

a GENT $3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary.
J. Putnam 4 Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnstcd.Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
TEACHER In New Brighton tPa.)ASSISTANT apply In person; none lint good,

experienced teachers need; apply. Apply to Dr.
H. t. JlcCounel, New Brighton, Pa.- - - -
ClOOK Protestant girl to learn cooking: prefer to

rather than engage a professional cook;
good wages. Address P. O. Box 154. Also laun-
dress: Protestant girl to do laundry and chamber
work at the above address: must be good washer
ana lroner; no other need apply.

lourth house, Craig, between Fifth and
Center.

cooks, girls for housework. Employ-
ment Office, 130 Robinson st., Allegheny.

GIRL An experienced dlnlng-rooi- n girl:
required: call between 5 and 6 o'clock P.

M. 48 Irwin av Allegheny.

GIRL English or American girl for general
Apply SMI Clay borne St., Alkeu

av., E. E.
at No. 40 Crawford SU Call between 2 and

3 o'clock.

1 ADIES to do fancy nork at their homes; wa
furnish material and nay by the niece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J, M. Lcmar
& Co., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

Several good trimmers wanted to
fill positions out of town. Apply early to J.J. Porter A Co., successor to Porter A Donaldson,

820, 822 and 824 Liberty si. . Pittsburg. Pa.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

HELP Boy to work In grocery store, coolcs,
S4 to $6: chambermaids, nurses, dining

room girls, cook and waitress for same family;
laundresses. 200 house girls, German and colored
help, kitchen and chambermaids for hotels:
cooks and dishwashers lor restaurants and board-
ing houses; waiters, drivers, farm hands. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 60S Grant St.

At once: 20 farm hands, (15 to (20 per
month: colored boy for light housework;

colored farm hand, male cook, hotel and pastry
cooks. dishwashers, waitresses, laundress, cooks,
chambermaids, child's nurse, 200 house girls; all
flrst-cls- ss help: report here. Mechai's Acencv,
544 Grant st. Tel. SO.

"rANTED-5- 0 coal miners. 100 laborers on rall-- tf
road, girls forgeneral housework, two Ger-

man boys to work on farm- - Keystone Agency, No.
610 Grant st.

Room Wanted.
T ANTED Room large, elegantly furnished

tl front l . use oi bain; live
minutes' walk from nostoffice suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 97 Seventh av,

VTXAN TE- D- Furnished room In private family
f bvayoungroan: wishes to room alone. Ad-

dress b.. Dispatch office. Allegheny.
TITANTED Room In good location, either city.

t V for a printing omce: with or without power.
Address Printer, Dispatch office.

WANTED Rooms suitable for housekeeping.
Renting Agency, 130 Robinson St.,

Allegheny.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER & ZAHN-F- Ire Insurance,

T7 T. SCHAFFNER, real estate agent. Insur-- J'

ance placed al lowest rates; 72 Washington
ay.. Thirty-fir- st ward.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc Wanted.
AUDITING and acconntlng- -I attend to

the line of. lutrlcate accounting,
auditing the books orcorporatlons, manufacturers,
merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Sawhlll, 137
Federal st. Allegheny. Pa.

Instruction.
HOME STUDY A complete course of lessons in

bookkeeping, penmanship or short-
hand by mail forS5: one trial lesson 50c.ln advance.
Pittsburg Correspondence Business College, Post- -
uiue uui w.

PRIVATE LESSONS In German and French.
method, by George Hoeppner, S3

Westlnghouse bldg.

Financial Wantea.
TlTONniY to loan at lowest rate oflnterest loan
j.ix granted promptly, no delay; have larae
amouutonnaud at the present tin hrlno- - vniip
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
cnarge. .). - McCnckart, 140 Fifth
paoneisru.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co.. 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN $0.OCO on mortgages: (100 and up-
ward at 6 percent: (500,000 at 4S per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots orfarms, s. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

Business Opportunities Wanted.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN To purchase a
well established country practice worth (AO00

perycar: 16 miles from city; price for horse, buggy,
stock of drugs. Introduction and good T ill (foo;
only those meaning business address P. O. Box 188.
Allegheny, Pa.

Boarder and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS Two or three gentlemen to occupy

room with board, at 133 Fourth ay.
TtTANTED-Lodge- rs, Anchor Hotel, Liberty.
I T cor. Fourthflodglngper night, 25c, S5c SOc;

per week. (1 25. (i 75. fj. (3..
"ITTANTED-Occupa- nts for furnished room witht board. No. 10 Sherman av., Allegheny,

.!

iSTTSBURQ - PIBPiTCEJiy
WASTED.

Situations Wanted. .

POSITION By a merchant of 20 years'
wholesale grocery line: 11 years of

which time In tea. coffee and sptcc business as pro-
prietor: could nil position of buyer or manasrer.
Al reference. Address T.. S. A C. Dispatch office.

As stenographer and typewriter byPOSITION several years experience; can also
assist hi Weeping accounts : reference can be given.
Address C. C Dispatch office.

bv flrst-cl- machinist as engineer orPOSITION of machinery; well acquainted with
electric dynamos. AddrebsP. R.. Dispatch office.

as cashier or in office, by young lady;
four years' experience as cashier; best refer-

ences. Address Experience, Dispatch office.

Of any kind; not afraid of work;POSITION Address W. H., 148 Ridge av.,
Allegheny.

For good white gardener: would tendPOSITION cows. Peregrine, Fourth av. Tele-
phone 1860.

As cutter hv first-cla- ss mechanic!POSITION Address Cutter; Dispatch
office.

TJOSITION By a practical bookkeeper, with Al
J. references. Address W. S.,.DIspitch office.

By young man as stenographer and
typewriter: operates Remington; best of refer-

ences. Address C. B., Dlspach office.

WASHING-T- o lake home. Address Beah,
St., Allegheny.

Hoarding Wanted.
TJOARD wanted by a voting gentleman and wife

in Allegheny. Address B. H. Dispatch office.
Allegheny.

Miscellaneous Wantea.

BUYERS for birds and animals of all kinds, gold
fixtures, an endless variety of cages,

prepared lood for mocking birds and sseds for all
birds: tine dogs. Esplch's bird store, 640 faralth-fle- ld

st.

LOWEST price for good setond-han- d engine. 25
p.. delivered at Monougahela City:

seller pays me 5 per cent commission. Bring or
mall written proposal to Jas. N. McCntcheon,
Manufacturers' Agent, Room 4, No. J06 Third av.

PAINTING and nlateglass glazing. B. C. Miller.
st., Pittsburg.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

STOVES REPAIRED-Plttsbu- rg Stove Repair
281 Fifth av.

n VRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
L Campbell & Davis, 12Setenthav. Telephone

276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralvzer Jones' MagicUSE Ponder: contains" no poison: roaches
banished by contract; satl'factlon given or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones. 22 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all urst-cla- druggists.

to sell lease and fixtures of shoe store.
56 Federal st.: possession Anrll 1: thefollow-ln- g

stock will be sold at retail: Big lot adles
splendid rubbers at 13 cts. : large lot of men's calf
shoes, price (2 25, now at II 15: 3U0 pairs ladles' pat.
tipped (2 25 shoes at (1 15: now's your chance.
Public shoe Store, Allegheny City.

WANTED-Evervbo- dv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell (10 worth of

goods on credit for (1 down and 50c a week. Plck-erln- g.

corner Tenth and Penn av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
CIOAL BestYoughlogheny gas coal, anthracite

and Connellsvllle crushed coke; weight
positively guaranteed. Iron City Coal Co., Ltd..
float below sixth st. bridge, Pittsburg side. Pnone
2C05.

Anthracite and bituminous coal ana
crushed coke lor domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, Mvers Jfc Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
ACME Automatic Safety Engine and

boiler, built from one to five horse-
power, natural gas or common carbon oil ai fuel,
no engineer required, perfectly safe and reliable,
economy In fuel and durability a special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to lOOh. p.: cheapest In the market: 46

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm ebglne, etc.;
steam pumps. gornor, pnllevs and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S Young. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heating exhaust

fans and ventilating fly fans, water and electric
motors, dynamos and electric lighting: general
machinists, engineers and contractors: stationary
engines and boilers. Tompkins Sc Ulrlch, 316 Lib-
erty St., Pittsburg, 'Pa.
T?NG1NES and boilers of every description: brick
JJ yard supplies; contractors,and rolling mill ma
chinery. Tliomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San--
dusky sts. Aiiegneny.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralgleith, New Castle. Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue,

SLAUGHTER HOUSE OUTFIT-- A bargain,
power boiler and en-

gine, blocks, pulleys, track, scales and other nec-
essary tools: no further use Is the reason for sell-
ing. Call on or address T. J. Brandon, Homer
iiiy, x a.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
HORSE Handsome carriage horse. 16 hands, 7

old. gentle in every respect; for private
family can't be excelled; no bad traits whatever:
sell cheap for want of use. E. B. Mahood, 939
i,iucrir hi.

"TTAGON 1 fine truck wagon, almost new, can- -i
V vas cover, pole and shafts; everything com-

plete; capacity 5,000 lbs.; can be seen at Brown,
Kummer A Aiders' Wagon and Carriage Works,
4000 Forbes ay., near Schenley Park entrance.

AGONS. HORSES ANS HARNESS-T- wo
coach-to- n spring wagons, one open spring

wagon, three horses, three sets single and one set
double harness. 504 Liberty st.
WAGONS All sizes and styles In stock,

by H. Lange & Co., 147 to 154 Water
st. Telephone, 1790.

"txr AGONS 1 light and 1 heavy wagon at
IVWangler's wagon shop, 87 Third St.. Allegheny,

"T7"AGONS 3 double Wagons at Allegheny Trans- -
V fer Co., 94 North av., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
ClASn REGISTER-Sa- fe roll top desV; letter file.

3 Diamond St.

SALE Dr. James' Stllllngine and Sarsapa- -.

rllla, lor impure blood.

CLOCK One of grandfather's clocks, SO years old,
good German works, 9 feet high and In

good running order: cost when new (150; will sell
cheap. Inquire of 11. W. Beale, Leecnburg, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHIC yIewbox;compleU6Kx8K and
shutter lens, portrait and view

cuts: 14x17 plate. Complete view outfit can be seen
at No. 133 Locust street, Allegheny.
M)DA FOUNTAIN. B. E. Hobson, 207 Virginia,
J avenue.

rpOOLS-F- ull set tinners' tools cheap. AddressJ. P. O. Box 176. Braddock. Pa.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslncss Opportunities For Sale.

AN old established retail boot and shoe business,
one or the oldest and most prosperous stands

in either city, where a big fortune has been made:
particulars will be given only to those meaning
business and who will treat the matter confiden-
tially. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

BARBER SHOP Flnt-clas- s. with combination
case for three chairs, antique oak fin-

ish, French plates, 44x54: three congress chairs; at
a bargain. Address X. W., Dispatch office

BILLIARD ROOM-- In good lite town of 5,000.
Box 4U. Blalrsvllle, Pa.

DRUGSTORE-Goo- d location: invoices (1,700;
S. Dawes, administrator. Ad-

dress H. L. King, 437 Grant st.

grocery store in town or 10.009 in-- li
habitants, doing large cash business: easy

terms to good party: fine restaurant; livery stable; trt uk v.tiitK ivi ci I'siaici jewelry store, uan- -
ery milk route, fish and oyster market, novelty
store. Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

T?OUR HUNDRED shares or stock In the Brad--- C

dock Wire Company will be sold to a prompt
at a reasonable figure; this Is one of tbe

est manufacturing stocks in the city. Address J.
K., Room 30. Westlnghousebldg.

HARDWARE SI one of the
in Western Pennsylvania; splen-

did chance for lire roan. Address" Hardware, Dis-
patch office, Pittsburg, Pa.

TjRESS ROUTE Cheap, if sold this week. Apply
Ju to Manager of Circulation, Press office.

STORE-Ccntra- llv located; Invoice about
(3,000: rare opportunity; must be sold. Ad-

dress A. Dispatch office.

of every class In city and country towns;
business chances oTevery description: partner-

ships, bonds and mortgages and stocks at Chambers'
Business Agency. 102 Fourth av., room 6.

TEA STORE Cheap, retali and Jobbing business,
trade; line restaurant, HW; barber shop,

lour chairs, large trade; grocery stores, country
stores, cigar stores, paper routes, bakery at a bar-
gain, l'crclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

IJ K SHARES stock. In blocks purchaser,
1 tj In a paving brick works; the coming street

pavement: enough orders already booked to run
plant for three months; works now In successful
operation: stock will pay large dividend; to parties
seeking a safe and profitable Investment a rare
chance, as owner will sell blow cost to realize

best of reasons ror selling. For partlcu-ar- s
call or address William Beckett, 941 Liberty st.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITES-- On line of railroadMANUFACTURINGtlm midst of Inexhaustible

coal fields: 5 to 20 or 100 acres will be sold on long
time without Interest, or douated in parts to any
bona fide, enterprising concern that gives evidence
or solidity and growth. Plans, etc. at the office
of Jas. W. Drape A Co., Agents, 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Business Properties For Sale.
A NDERSON HOUSE-- 21 rooms. 121and 123

JA. Roblsou St., East Liverpool Ohio.

BUILDING Splendid chance: three-stor- y brick
aud undertaking establishment

on reasonable terms. In new town oi 3,500. Address'
W. K Dispatch office.

IJEIDAy. 'EBBURY.V.Vlgy lSffi' V- -

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

1 Business Properties For Sale,
MANUFACTURING plant for sale :maln

60x100; power house brick,
30x40: brick stack 80 feet: storehouse, dry house,
dwelling, etc. : side track connecting with C", 8. A 51.
B. and E. P. ; 2 acres of land: low price and easy
terms. Address Keystone Mfg. Co., Glrard, Erie
county. Pa.

FOB SALEIMPBOVED BEAL jCSTATE

City Residence.
BRICK house, seven moms, finished attic, good

lot 20x126; situated No. 258 Bedford av.,
head of Penn Incline. Inquire within.

ST.. PIttsburg-T- wo brick dwellings.
J six rooms each, on lot 20x90 leet. water, artifi-

cial and natural gas; houses In perfect repair, built
auuut uve years; rem lorsua jnonui; win uuamu
a,t a bargain to cash buyer. inquire oi jonniu.
Welsh, 530 Smlthfield st.

ONLY" (8,7C0-F- or4 small houses, afew minutes'
from Court House, containing together

3) rooms and a storeroom: total rent Is (1.200 per
year; over 3 per cent: this Is certainly A good in-
vestment. Miirr & Edsall. Fidelity Building, 121
Fourth avenue.

WEBSTER AV., Eleventh ward, city-N-ice

mansard brick dwelling of 8 rooms,
bath, hall, etc.: also two-sto- brick dwelling of 6
rooms and attic on rear: lot 21X127M. to alley: in
very nice location: everything in first-cla- ss order;
will bo sold for a reasonable price if taken soon.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

Bast End Besldences For. Sale.
4 BEAUTIFUL little frame house or 8 rooms
i on an asphalt pared street in one of the nicest
locations In the East End; has two porches, inside
shutters, sliding doors, slate mantels, tile hearths,
range, bath complete with porcelain tubs, ce-
mented cellar, combination chandeliers, etc t Is
handy to all traction cars, and at the price asked is
ahargaln; only (4,000. See Baker & Co.. 6227 Penn
ay., E. E.

" SALE East End; (6,000; new house now
being finished, near South Highland aye, on

good residence st. : 9 rooms, bay window front and
aide, sliding doors between parlor and dining
room and parlorand hall. besides pantry.bath room,
Uundrv.largeclosets. frontandhack stairs, modern
fixtures of all kinds, including 2 w, c.'s, combina-
tion chandeliers and heater: terms easy. (97) W.
A. Ilerron & Sons, 80 Fourth avc.

av.. a beautiful
Qneen Anne brick residence property; large

fine lotS0x20V feet, stable and carriage house: house
has 8 large well lighted rooms, receptlou hall with
fireplace, large bay window in dining room, good
pantry, range, bath, etc: a very complete dwell-
ing; the choicest location on Forbes av.. close to
Schenley ParK. Black 4 Balrd, No. 95
Fpurth av.
T70R SALE East End Kmerson, near Alder St.:
JL modern house, fine appearance, eight rooms,
double lot: price (6,250; only (I, COOdown. remainder
on fasv payments. (84). W. A. HEltHON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av.

1?1NE East End residence Large brick, with hall
center; 12 spacious rooms and replete

throughout with all modern Improvements; the
residence occupies the cenlcr of a beautiful lot
about Mix 150 feet, on which Is a stable and carriage
hmie, etc.. etc.: the location or this property is de-
sirable and convenient; nice paved street: contigu-
ous to all street car lines and R. R.: particulars
rromJas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

house and two lots onHOMEWOOD-Sm- all

about three minutes' walk
from the station: prlc for both lots and the house
only (2.100. Jas. W. Drapo & Co., 313 Wood st.,
Pittsburg.

I 1L AC STREET. Shadvslde Very desirable resl-- J
dence, 9 rooms, all conveniences, paved street,

rapid transit: choice location. Henry A. Breed,
516 Market street.
"RESIDENCE A very nice East End residence
JLV at only (5,250; eight rooms, bathrooms and
lavatory, porch, vesttbnle. hall and cellar. Inside
shutters, both gases, furnace, etc.. etc all In
good order; fine lot with space In front and side:
alley In the rear; property situate contiguous to
South inland and Shady avenues; best value In the
r.ast End : possession may be given in a few days.
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

SHADYSIDE Modern residence, new last April,
every convenience and latest

features: lot 50xt00: location choice: one square
from Duqnesne Traction ; this Is worthy your at-
tention. Henry A. Breed. 516 Market street.

HIGHLAND AV.-Cho- lce residence. In
perfect order and equipment; 10 rooms; 1ot43x

131: possession In30dasor less. Henry A. Breed,
516 Market street.

AV. On high ground, elegant resi-
dence; new last Mav; 11 rooms: all modern con-

veniences and fixtures: paved street: shady: lot
55x165: possession at once; owner moving away
from the cltv; terms easy. Henry A. Breed, 518
Market street.

C1 OOO down and balance as rent will buy one of
CDJ-- ? the finest lrame houses in the East End: has 9
large rooms, two porches, good cellar, laundry,
sliding doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, large
fiantry, bath complete, range, both gases, electric

combination chandeliers, speaking tubes,
etc., and Is nicely papered and well finished
throughout: has a beautiful lot in a fine location;
handy to traction cars; price only (4,700. See Baker
& Co., 6227 Penn av., E. E.

s
ooo New irame nousc; nre rooms, nmsnea

s attic, cellar, porches, city water, sewered:
easy payments: (2600. A. Goeddel, 109 Collins ay.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
POR SALE

,(2.800. 318 California av.; two frame dwellings. four
rooms in iront nouse. lour rooms ana kitcneninrear house., lot 21x100: 12 per pent Investment..

(1.850, 23 Knox St., Sixth ward, frame dwelling,
six rooms and attic side entrance, rent (20 per

- month: T2per cent investment.-- - '
S1.GUU. ai Stewart si., rum ward, irame aweaing;

four rooms and attic, back porch, water In the
kitchen; 10 percent Investment. '

JAS. J. WALDROX & CO..
No. 271 Beaver av.

SALE On River av near Ninth St. bridge.
Allegheny, new brick house of six rooms and

attic: only (1,000. (52) Send for new list, free. W.
A: Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

PERRYSVILLE AVENUE property on line of
substantial homestead ofll rooms

and bath," Inside w. c, laundry, brick furnace. Im-
proved gas range and every comfort and modern
convenience; over an acre of ground planted with
choice fruit and shade trees; owner going to Cali-
fornia. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

Gn 300 Is the Idea many persons have of the
5 amount they want to put in a home; we

have one on paved street near Irwin av. cars
which is well built and has large lot, a little Irregu-
lar In shape, but fronts on two streets. (B379.)
Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.
SWISSVALE, P. R. R., in Palmer place, the

at Swf ssvale and the choicest loca-
tion for suburban homes on the P. R. R.; wide
streets and alleys: building line 30 feet back; ten
new houses now under course of erection on this
plan; only one minute from station; prices reason-
able and terms to suit; excellent schools and 80
trains daily; will make a good Investment. Hoff-
man & Baldrldge, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.
Telephone, 7243.

WILKINSBURG-O- n Wood street, a prominent
Penn av. and P. K. R. with

new brick house of nine rooms: lot 32x120 to an
alley: best location In tbe town for a physician or
for business: will sell at a bargain. Hoffman &
Baldrldge. Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. Tele-
phone. 7243.

WILMERDING. Ta., Westlnghouse av-F- ine

of 12 rooms and store
room: both gases, electric light, every conven-
ience: good location for saloon and restaurant: lot
25x110 to 20 foot alley; low price, easy terms. Bax-
ter, Thompson & Co. '

(JJ A OOO Frame house on Amanda St.. Brush-t3)- r9

ton: 9 rooms: h. and c. water and gas: elec
tric llsrht: a complete home and a barealn. How- -
ard Brown. 151 Fourth av. v

KNOXVILLE.

TfOR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
(4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
84.500.

Two brick, houses, lots 37,x100 each,
, Orchard Place, (3.750.

One Irame house, one lot, paved streets
(3.,000.

One frame house, one lot, pived street,
(2.700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
(3, 250.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
(2.750.

Five frame houses, payed street, each
(I.SC0.

Twelve brick houses, payed streets, each
(2.300,

Seven brick houses, very pretty, (2.700.
EIght4-roo- m brick cottages, one lot, each(l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes in this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prices much less than projjerty having similarly
attractive features can bo had for. TheP. & B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate. ,

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 5 aud houses
at moderate rents to good paylug tenants. None
others need applv.
Take any of the Sonthslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knoxavenue; Knoxvllle.

FOB SALE LOIS:

Suburban Lots For Sale.
"TT'ELLY ST. Wllklnsburg, at a sacrifice, lotSOr

Beal Estate.
T?OR SALE (800 12 acres, one-ha- ir mile from

town; good log hou some fruit trees. Ad- -
ss Box N., Connellsvllle, Pa.

Suburban Besldences To Let,

TO LET Six1 room brick dwelling In O'Hara town-
ship, with Uacres land, large orchard, good

spring aud sprlnghouse; water In the house: barn
and other outbuildings; one mile from Sharpsburg
ou Klttannlng road. Inquire of S. A, McPherson at
Greenwood Cemetery, or Jas. G. elr, at County
Commissioners' office.

Booms To Let.
ROOM Oakland, furnished room for single

nice room; pleasant location, 3313
Forbes av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET City and subnrhan houses. Apply W.

F. Scuade, 313 Wood st corner Fourth av.

TO IET.

City Besldences. '
rOLET-Hous-

es.

Centrally located.
Locust st.. 6 rooms and attic
M ebster ay.. 8 rooms.
Thirteenth St.. 8 rooms.
Center av., 9 rooms.
Forbes st.. 5 rooms. . '
Center ay., 5 rooms.
Herron av., 6 rooms.
Rent low as (18 per month.
Send or call for list,

W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

T10 LET-- M8 per month.

Corner brick house, eight rooms.
nam. range, modern nxtures.
Possession free to April 1. 1892.
Location high and healthful.
25 minutes from P. O., on Sycamore st.
Send for list. free.
W..A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av

TO LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-
quest we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1. free of charge; write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth ay.

TO IjET Brick house of 9 rooms; privilege
granted to sublet (house Is desirable for two

tenants), only (33 per mouth; possession can be had
at once. Webster av.. near cable line; send for
list. W. A. Herron i Sons, 80 Fourth ay.

East End Besldences To Let.

TO LET-EA- ST

END HOUSES,
With Jlodcrn Fixtures.

Denntston av., 8 rooms.
Penn av., 7 rooms.
Howe St., 8 rooms.
St. Clalrst., 6 rooms.
Bond St., 6 rooms.
Langav., 8 rooms.
With some are large yards.
Rent as low as (il per month.
Call or send ror list free.

W. A. HEBRON & SONS.
80 Fourth av.

TO HOUSES.
Fifth av.. fine brick. 8 rooms.
Oakland Square, new brick. 8 rooms.
Mawhinneysf, adjoining Schenley Park, 8 rooms;
(possession of this can be hadatonce If desired.)

Send for list free.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, SO Fourth av.

TO LET Boquet street, a new and handsomely
finished two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick

house, Boquet street, adjoining Oakland square:
9 rooms and all modern conveniences and fixtures;
rooms large and commodious; rent (50 per month.
Apply to Black & Balrd, 93 Fourth avenue.

a10 LET At Oakland, from March 1 if desired.
. handsome new house, eight rooms, modern

fixtures, on paved street, near Schenlev Park en-
trance: (30 per month; send for Ust. W. A. Her-
ron & Sons, JO Fourth av.
riio LET Negley av., a fine new house: ten
JL rooms, reception hall. hath, laundry, modern
fixtures, large corner lot: only (7 per month ; send
lor list. W. A. Herrou A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Shadyslde. brick residence. 7 rooms,
large lot; paved 6treet: near traction and P. R.

B. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market street.

Allesheny Besldences To Let,
TOLET-ALLEGnE-

NY

HOUSES.
Sheffield St., 11 rooms and attic.
Montgomery av.. 8 rooms.
Stockton av.. 13 rooms.
Fremont St., 10 rooms.
Arch St., 8 rooms.
Sheffield St., 9 rooms.

All have latest improvements: send ror printed
list. W. A. HEREON SONS. SO Fourth av.

TO LET Modern press brick dwelling.
Nine rooms and all modern Improvements.

16 Sherman av.. Allegheny.
27 Arch St., Allegheny.
29 Arch St., Allegheny.
Eight-roo- m dwellings.
406 Ferry St., Pittsburg.
Five rooms and attic.
Inquire Eobt. Knox, Jr., 17 Sherman av Alle-

gheny

TO LET Handsome house,
Sheffield St.. Allegheny;'

Nine rooms, modern fixtures;
Rent only $o0 per month.
Send for list free.
W. A. Herron Sons, 80 Fourth avenne.

TO No. 189 BIdge av.. Allegheny,
brick house, nine room, bath. laundry. large

closets; good condition; choice neighborhood; pos-
session now or April 1. A. Leggate A Son, 108
Fourth av.

TO LET Allegheny houses; send for to let list,
changed dallv: office open until 9:30 P. M. : see

Monday and Thursday's Dispatch. A. Z. Byers A
Co., 93 Federal st.

TO LET Desirable eight-roo- m brick residence
with all city conveniences. No. 55 Lincoln av..

Allegheny. For particulars see Jos. P. Rankin &
Co.. 154 Fourth ay.

TO LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appli-
cation: corrected weekly in Mondays' and

Thursday's Dispatch. A. D.Wilson, 55 Federal st,,
Allegheny. -

TO eny av., very desirable residence, i
Oooms; all conveniences; location choice.

Henry A. Breed. 516 Market 6treet.

TO LET Allegheny houses. See John K. Ewlng
A Co., 107 Federal st. Send for printed list.

Offices and Desk Boom To Let.

TO LET In Ferguson block, the finest fireproof
office building In tbe city, located on Third

av.. Just below the new postofflce, having also
Fourth av. entrance: choice storerooms and offices,
with all modern conveniences, high speed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's serv-
ices free; rent lower than others are getting In old
and Inconvenient buildings; possession at onre;
rent free until April I: 6end for illustrated book.
Black & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.
rpO LET Offices hi the absolutely fireproof bulld-- X

ing of the Pittsburg limes, located on Third and
Fourtn ays., near the new postofflce; the most desir-
able offices in the city r all modern conveniences,
fireproof vaults, day and night elevator service,
water, steam heat, electric light and the services of
careful Janitors; possession guaranteed April 1.
For terms, etc., apply to W. H. Self, Times office.
No. 102 Fifth av.

TO Allegheny
On Federal st..

New Corner Building.
Rent as low as (12 50 per month.
With heat and light.
Location desirable.
Send for Ust.

W. A. HERRON SONS.
80 Fourth avenue.

LET Dwellings, stores and offices: uponTO we will mall yon our rent list regularly
until April 1, free of charge; write your name
plainly and give fnll residence address street and
number. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Downtown, second floor flat of three
rooms, hall and w. c. : suitable for offices or

light housekeeping; also one second floor front
furnished room. Inquire of Drs. Lake, 40 Fourth
st.

LET The Pittsburg National Bank of Com-
merce,I'O btxth av. and Wood, has a few first-cla- ss

offices to rent lrom April 1.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Water St., near Smlthneld. good ware-
house, now occupied hy Chess, Cook A o..

with wide lrontage, extending through to First
av. ; will rent one or two floors, one year or flro
year lease; location very desirable. Apply to
Hunt A Clapp, Room 59, 95 Fifth av.

TO LET Three storv brick store and dwelling.
No. C208 Penn avenue, opposite mouth of

Frankstown ave., the best business l'KMtlon In East
Liberty, occupied at present as shoe store. Rent
(SOO per year.i Inquire of Jas. P. Quinn, Cor.
Fifth avenue and Grant st.

LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-
questTO we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April J. free of charge: write your name
plainly aud give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO' LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sta.,
Pittsburg. Fa.

TO LET New warehouse: large and spacious;
20x95 feet to alley: location very central: Mer-

cantile block; near Liberty, Seveutn av., Penn and
Smlthfield st. W. A. Herrdn A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-8to- re. No. 46 Diamond alley. 100 feet
from Wood St.; has two large show windows;

size rooms, 17x33. suitable for offices or light busi-
ness. Inquire Gillespie A Co.. 422 Wood st.

TO LET Cheap (32 per monthFIne building,
consisting of store and dwelling, on Liberty

av.. Bloomfield; a good business location. Send
for list. W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

LET Space with power Cor. Penn and ThirdTO av.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant
power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

LET Desirable storeroom. Diamond st. InTO new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Bnslness Office The Dispatch,
corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

LET Good business stand, store and dwelling;TO a good new building; only (32 per month;
Lloerty av., Bloomfield; send for list. W. A.
Herron &Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Floors In Mercantile block. New Grant
St., with steam elevator and heat, power If re-

quired; street entrance: rent reasonable. Inquire
W. L. Kann, 206Vood's!.

TO LET 152 Third ay., opposite postofflce; first
floor and cellar: desirable storeroom and third

floor and attic. Inquire of J. S. Murray, Legal
Journal office. 409 Grant st.

rro LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 Second
X av., two doors from Smlthfield st. ; will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man- nr

' store.

rpo LET Storcropm for grocery business; cor--
j. uer store, wim paying and esianusneu trace:
aesiraum locauiy, Address Grocer, Dispatch
office.

rpo LET At Tarentum, Pa., large brick store-- X

room, with cellar lor drVgoods; rent low to a
good man. Apply M.Oppenhelmer, 811 Penn av.

T O LET Floors, second, third and fourth floors.
w ljiDeriy si. inquire ab apove aaaress.

rpo LET Hair or storeroom. 102 Fifth. Inquire
X Donnell A Frlsh. 129 fifth av.

TO LET SP.fc.CIAL.

rpo LET
J- - .

S. E. COB. WOOD ST. AND SECOND AV.,
Two Large Brick Warehouses,

Fronting 43 feet on Wood St.,
CHAMBERS GLASS COMPANY,

Westlnghouse Building, ,--

. felO 47 Cor. Penn av. and Ninth st.

TO LET SPECIAL.

TOLET BAXTER, THOMPSON A COw
163 Fourth avenue.

235 S. Highland v two-stor- y brick, ten rooms. aS
conveniences.

No. I Irving place, near Ellsworth av.. two-sto- ry

brick, ten rooms, every modern convenience.
3 Sheffield St.. Allegheny, two-sto- mansard
brick, eight rooms, all conveniences.

154 Center av.. near Dinwiddle St.. two-sto- man-
sard brick, nine rooms, all conveniences.

Herron av., cottage house of eight rooms, center
ball, all conveniences, lot 60x100.

Eippcysf.. near St. Clair, new brick dwelling of
ten rooms, all convenlencei.frout porch elegantly
finished.

181 Sheffield St.. Allegheny, two-sto- ry brick dwel-
ling, ten rooms, all conveniences. (11 67--

183Chartlers St.. Allegheny, two-sto- brick dwe-
lling, ten rooms, all conveniences, (60.

139 Crawford st., two-sto- ry mansard stone front
dwelling, nine rooms, all modern. (40.

CHOICE PBOPEETJE3.

STANTON AVENUE,

NEAR HILAND,
' $9,000.

New modern brick: house of nine rooms,
bath, range, heater, cabinet, hardwood and
slate mantels, cemented cellar, laundry, sta-
tionary washtubK, combination chandeliers,
both gases, etc Lot 13x135 to a alley.

LIGGETT BEOS..
fel2-1- 0 71 Diamond street.

OR SAL-E-F HANDSOME NEW HOUSE.
Location central. Easy of access.
mgu ana neaitniui.Eight rooms, reception hall.
Laundry, bathroom, pantry.
Combination fixture'.
Modern fixtures of all kinds.
Hardwood cabinet mantels.
Tile hearths and facings.
Price onlv $3.KO. Easv payments. (106c)
W. A. HEREON" & SONS, 83 Fourth ave.

13

SALE Brick
eight rooms;

(FOR fixtures;
of access; on
of electric R.

R. now being pushed; price $2,300; $20 to $23
per mo. after first payment. (103).

W. A. HrJRRON 4 SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

83,000. Near cable line, stone
sidewalks, city sewer-
age:BRICK HOUSE location good; 10
minntes' riUe from

Six Booms, Wood St.: easy pav-men-

(67-L- ). W. A.
Faved Street, HERRON & SONS, 80

Fourth av.
FOB SALE.

PROPERTY RENTED Rd.-- 5S

remittances made promptly.

TAYCQ and assessments looked after
I rtALO and paid.

Established 1863.

W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 FOURTH AVENUE.

$1,000 CASH.
'

ELEGANT

i
ON

ForbEs Avenue Near Craig Street.

Anew three-stor- y brick dwelling of nine
rooms, hall, bathroom, two w. c.'s, hot and
cold water, both gases, slate and hardwood
mantels, tile and stone hearths, pantry,china
closet, cedar closets, electric light and bells,
speaking tubes, elegant chandeliers, artistic
glass door and window, good dry cellar,
laundry, front and rear porches. Lot 25 by
about 110 feet. Nice lawn; stone walks. Only
two squares from grand entrance to Schen-le- v

Park, and near Duqnesne electric and
Fifth Avenue cable lines.

$1,000 cash; balance quarterly or yearly
payments, as desired. Possession April L

(D267)

BLACK & BAIRD,
a 95 FOURTH AVE.

LOOK! Corner lot, 47x120 feet, wide
asphaltnm street, between

$9,000! Highland and Negley; house
of 9 rooms: has all modern

NEW HOUSE Improvements; a desirable
home oran excellent invest-
ment:ON CORNER owner leaving: city.
and will sell property at a

LOT IN sacrifice. A. S. Gray, Eisner
building.

EAST END ! t

SELECT
Any of these and you select a first-cla- ss

brick house In a desirable location.
Price. Location. Front Ft. No. Booms.
$ 7,500, Roup, 30 7

7,750, East End, Corner,
"

9
8,500, East End, 40 9
8,500, Roup, Corner, 8
9,000, Roup, 50 9

10,000, East End, 60 10
lO.OOO, East End, 40 10
11,500, Roup, 40 9
12,000, East End, 40 lO

40 lO
90 12
37 13
50 - 10

100 14
108 12
60 12
78 10
80 15

13,500, Shadyslde,
15,000, Shadyslde,
17,000, Bellefleld,
20,O0O, Bellefleld,
21,500, Bellefleld,
25,000, East End,
25,000, East End,
25,000, Bellefleld,
25",000,t Shadyslde,

MURRY & EDSALL,
Fidelity Building1, 121 Fourth Ave.'

feio-2-
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AUCTION SALE3.

Valuablet

HIHSHlLUkEHHEDT ft GO.,

Establish- -' LIMITED--
,

ment
Owing to largely increasedFor Sale business and their re--

At Auction. moval to Allegheny, ,

Overhead will ofTer their oldslte, corner
R. ft. Switch of Fifteenth and Liberty; e

public auction on February 17,

with Penna. at 2 o'clock p. JL, on the prem-
ises. Tho property has a,

B.B. frontage of 162 feet elnches on
Liberty street, and 100 feet on
Fifteenand an th, and abnts on Sprins
alley, givinjr an exposure or
paved and sewered frontazaNecessary of 423 feet and connecting by

Facilities uvciucau unuKe nau ruuroau
switch with main tracks of
Pennsylvania Railroad.for a larce

Business The facilities for a larsoof business of any kind and for
receiving or shipping mer-
chandiseAny KI nd. are most excellent
and mnch superior to anyWill be Sold other property la this city.
The large frontage on Libertyat and Fifteenth streets and
Spring alley gives unexcelledPublic loading and nnloadingadvan-tagesunda- ll

the light and airAuction necessary to the proper con-
duct of manufacturing.Februaryl7,

The buildings are of the1893. most substantial character
and can readily be changed or

Largest adapted to the want of pur-
chaser. IT IS THE BEST'1

Paved LOCATION AND HAS THE '
LARGEST AVAILABLE

and Open FRONTAGE OF ANT
CONCERN.

Frontage in this city, and is the only,
opportunity in a lire time.

of any For further particulars call
on or address

Bnslness or

J. B. LARKIN & CO., ,

152 FIFTH AVE.
Site In

IT Tt SMITTTCrW AnoMvnoo--n uv.- - u v-- ,, Hwv.wuvu.. ,

PIttsbarjr.
.'..

SALEOFLANDBTTHEUNITED STATES
by the

Senate and House ot Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress as-
sembled, that the Secretary of War be, and
hereby is, authorized and directed to sell
and convey to the purchaser or purchaser!
all the right, title and interest of the United
States in and to all that certain parcel of
ground, belonging to the United States, sit-
uate in' the city of Pittsbnnr, Pennsylvania,
at the northwest corner of Penn avenno and
Garrison alley, in the Fonrth ward of said '
city, fronting one hundred feet on west side
of Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line or Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low-wat- er line of
the Allegheny river,subject,however,to3uch
public easementsas exist thereon and there-
over. Depot Quartermaster's office, Wash-
ington, D. C. February 6, 1892. Under the
provisions of the above quoted act of Con-
gress, aDproved May 21, 1390, and bv direc-
tion of the Secretary or War. I will o'fferfor
sale at public auction at the Stock Exchange
building, 115 Fourth avenue. In the city of
Pittsbursr. Pa., on FRIDAY, the 11th day of
March, 1S92, at 11 o'clock a. m., for cash, tha
property described in said act," together
with such improvements thereon as belong
to the United State, subject to tbe condi-
tions set forth in said act, and subject also
to the terms and conditions named in the
printedcircular of this date, copies of which,
will be furnished on application to the un-
dersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quar-
termaster at Allegheny Arsenal, where also
a plat of tbe ground can be seen. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the condi-
tions prescribed In the circular referred to.
A deposit of $15,000 on account of the pur-
chase will be required at the time of sale,
and an adjournment of one hour will bo
taken to enable the Inchest bidder to com-
ply with this requirement, in default of
which, at the expiration of the time speci-
fied, the sale will be declared void, and tho .

property will then and there be reoffered
for sale. Payment of the remainder of tha
purchase money must be made upon deliv-
ery of duly executed deed or deeds for tha
property purchased, or the property may bo
resold, without further notice, at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of all conveyancine will be borne by
the purchaser. GEORGE H. WEEKS, Dep-
uty Quartermaster General, U. S. A. JOHN
D. BAILEY, Auctioneer, Room No. 9, Ex-
change Building, Pittsburg, Pa- - fe5-2-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of sale made by
Orphans' Court tho 23d of January, 1392, to

fidelity Title and Trust Company,

Executorof Washington Beck, deceased, said
execntorw"! offer lor sale on the premises,
No. 60 St a Sixteenth street, at publif
auction ou

SIONDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

at 10 o'clock, those certain threo Jots of
ground 70x80, on which Is erected thereon a
two-stor- y frame building known at the ma-
chine shop of the late WASHINGTON
BECK, together with all the FIXTURES,
MACHINERY, BOILERS, ENGINKS.TOOLS,
lathes, drills, etc., contained therein. Ma
chinery sola in lots to suit purcnasers.

A. LEGGATE & SON.
Ja27-ll-- Auctioneers.

SALE FURNITURE,AUCTION SAFE, ETC.

FRIDAY, February 12, at 10 o'clock, at tho
rooms of the Henry Auction Co., Hand 25
Ninth st.

Fine chamber suites in oak and walnut,
folding beds, wardrobes, chiffoniers, desks,
parlor suites upholstered In tapestry, plush
and hair cloth lounges, conchex, chairs and
rockers, parlor organ, clocks, pictures, cur-- '
tains, sideboards, ext. tables, leather chairs,
dishes and glassware, lot new and second-
hand carpet3 for rooms, halls and stairs,
kitchen and laundry furniture, wall p3per
and notions. Salopooitive.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
fell-6- 7 Auctioneers.

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER, 532 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales of merchaudlse at storeand residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances mada
on allconsiznments. jal3-1- 3

XTNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.

A delicious beverage with all the medic-
inal properties of the grape, absolutely free
of alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON; CO., Sixth av ja8-Jtw- r
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